Myrna R. Barbee
June 17, 1951 - June 20, 2020

Memorial service for Myrna Barbee will be held 10:00 a.m. Monday, June 29, 2020 at
Wofford Cemetery in Catoosa.
Myrna passed away on Saturday, June 20, 2020 at the age of 69.
The daughter of Wiley and Ruthie Scott Berry was born June 17th, 1951 in Claremore,
Oklahoma. She was raised in Catoosa where she would spend all of her early life. It would
also be the place that she would meet David Barbee. They would eventually begin dating,
and married on February 14, 1973. The newly wed couple made their home in Catoosa.
Being a life long Catoosa resident, it only seemed fitting for Myrna to begin working for the
City of Catoosa. There she started working as a police dispatcher. Over the years she
would wear many hats for the city, most recently serving as the Financial Director.
Although Myrna was a dedicated employee of the city, her family was her first priority. As
the mother of three boys Myrna's job didn't end when the city closed for the day. She often
rushed home cooked dinner and delivered them to many after school activities. This
dedication also extended to many others outside her immediate family. Often she would
wake to find extra kids at her home. This happened so often that her grocery list include
favorite snacks for them as well.
As her boys grew older, her family would expand. Her grandchildren would replace her
children as the favorites of the house. Holidays and family gathering became the days that
she enjoyed the most. In those rare times when she wasn't busy, Myrna loved relaxing on
the couch with a good book.
She is preceded in death by her parents, Wiley and Ruthie Berry; sister, Janice McDonald,
and brother Rodger Berry.
Survivors include her husband David Barbee; children, Josh Barbee and wife Carissa, Jeff
Barbee and Jon Barbee; siblings, Ronald Berry and wife Marilyn, and Randy Berry and
wife Gail; grandchildren, Ashton Sparks, Michael Barbee, Megan Barbee, Austin Barbee,

Haley Barbee, Alyson Sherwood, and Logan Sherwood; bonus grandchildren, Jordan,
Kaiden and Chase, and many other extended family.
View and sign Myrna's online memorial at http://www.mmsfuneralhomes.com
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

MMS-Payne Funeral Service and Crematory - June 26, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

I first met Myrna in 1989 when I started on the police dept we immediately hit it off she
loved to laugh and I made her laugh quite often she always looked out for us guys and was
so fun and good to work with we shared lots of stories about the job and she was always
ready to lend a ear have not kept in touch with her after I the the police dept shame on me I
was so saddened to hear of her death what a great lady heaven gained David and family
sorry for your loss I have lots of memories of Myrna thru the years we worked together and
remembered the day I left the department we both hugged each other and she cried then
that made me cry
Rest In Peace Ol girl
We will all see you again one day
Tubby Williams
tubby williams - June 27, 2020 at 09:37 PM

“

Myrna was an amazing person who touched so many lives. She will be deeply
missed. Please know your family is in our thoughts and prayers during this difficult
time. Sincerely, Eric & Alison Wade

Alison Wade - June 29, 2020 at 02:36 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Lacee - June 26, 2020 at 03:46 PM

“

71 files added to the album LifeTributes

MMS-Payne Funeral Service and Crematory - June 26, 2020 at 03:32 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Myrna R. Barbee.

June 25, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

Keller Family lit a candle in memory of Myrna R. Barbee

Keller Family - June 25, 2020 at 09:23 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Sherry Keller - June 25, 2020 at 09:22 AM

“

When I heard the news, I could not believe it. I am so saddened to hear of your
passing. I don't think you ever truly knew how much you meant to me. When you and
David came into my life I was a scared new Mom. You taught me so much. The most
important thing was family is everything, especially your children. You were a terrific
Mom, cook, and friend. The memories I have will never be forgotten. My thoughts
and prayers are with David and the family at this time. You will be truly missed. Love
you. Rest in peace.

Sherry Keller - June 25, 2020 at 09:13 AM

“

I remember when i was a little girl and i would go stay up there with you and papa we
would have a great time, I will truly miss you nana, Love you!

Lacee - June 24, 2020 at 01:43 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Myrna R. Barbee.

June 24, 2020 at 12:41 PM

“

My names was Wanda James and Myrna and I were in school together. We had a lot
of laughs and good times. I saw her once several years ago at city hall in Catoosa. I
know you will be missed. Prayers to your family.

Wanda James Inman - June 24, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers to your family. I have many memories of Myrna growing up
and working with mom.
Amy Miller Wood

Amy Miller Wood - June 24, 2020 at 11:13 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Myrna R. Barbee.

June 24, 2020 at 10:44 AM

